
Wants -For Sale
\ ~xV w ? y,fi .. ^ v*?<i

I/08'F.On<t bob-tailed, ono-eyed setter

dof, uuKwerx to nam» of "Joe." Lib¬
eral reward will bo i>ai«l if returned
U> ) X. Hough, Southern Hft] Tele
phone < lainden, H. <5. 48-41i-pd.

I.OWT.4>ne bjack boar, weigh* about
150 (Hiuud* gr^HM. H|| tllHkK k nocked
off. Will pay suitable reward If re¬

turned to 10. K. Holland, lioute «'t,
Camden, 8. (J. 48-pd.

TO KKN'T <-ln afteruooMK, 2 good saddle
horae*. Apply to David ft. WjllUnt,
Ho* 224, Phpup 57, Oaindeu, 8. C. 17

OTOIjKN-.Will pmty who took or

borrowml without permission oue ra¬
diator cap with braaw (lobe ornament
from Ford oar in front of Majeatlc
Theatre i >i .« .¦ return aamc to Chron¬
icle office and receive reward of $1.00
or will the party return to owner'in
iHTH4/H it ii (I ipol8|l|l9. TbC OUtflt only
coat 75 i iMits.

FOR 8AIJG.- Pure bred Harred lloek
oggtt for hatching. $1.50 per Netting
9t 15. Mi n. Ii. I. Uuion, Lugoff, 8. 0

AUTO T1HMH.When in ueed of auto
tire* try Stoke'* Bicycle Shop. We
have the Hood aud Firestone auto tired.
Come and let us ahow yau the Hood
tire, the best on the* market. -IStf.

HE1) CKOAK HHINGLK8.< all One-
<>», I '.mi We l*ave the best that ran
be manufactured. Mld-town yard.old
M(^roI|bt lot uert OoUl* ffOUte, David-
mo and Co., OfRee (Troeker Hriildlug tf

» . . i' «_>¦.' « -

WANTK1>.We 'l^afe an" opeuing for a

young man who haa had uoiue ex*

perience iu he jewelry business. v It
in uuneccKsary lo apply unleaa you
have had Huch experience, .fames
Allan and Co., Charleston, 8. C. 48pd

FOR HAM£.8u*«U plow, driviug and
riding man1. The borne that Mr.
KusIi'h children uaed to drive to aehbol.
(Jentle. INctoe $7o caah. Apply (o
Henry Savage, Camden, 8. O, 42tf.

WANT1CD.Furniahed rnoma for .light
houafkeeping 1>> young married couple.

Heply to II. 8. I'si'kmaint. Hox 1 11. Cuui-
dan, 8. .0. ltp.

FOOTKB'S DVI'j WOHKN e/in save you
buying a new hat by cleaning and
reblocklag that >»Id our. .1. Ferris
McDowell i-. their ngeut in Onmdeu.
Phone 113,.

VTflKNS ftflDK COMPANY, of Athena,
i/irorgia, are largest buyers of express

^.hipped |*ve«wi co\\ hides in the South.
Itensou i n-. "Th'i-> Weigh the Weight."
Mu> and horse hides each. N.
ICugene Kant, Miwuitfer. AtReua, On.

,\ ov. R-flino ..

KOIl SAI.K- Qua nilly -cut corn J'or sale
at WeKierham Plantation, Logoff, 8.
t Price JRl.7r. per bushel. Apply to
Hen i.v Savage, (himden, N. C. -17 1 f

I'Ot ND. .\ew .pair nt' .soldier khak4
tnuisers found four mile.s north of
f'aliiden on A. II. ItoriiK place. Had
hat bund in pockety, Owner can have
name by t-idllng <<n fTIohvirn Harris,
ll*>ute JioK 84.. Camden, 8.

I'OK SAl.K -. Second hand !!"». horse
power engine and lioiler and brand
in-iV pres». Ap|dy to K. 10. Holland,
U'Mile < | f« r 1 ii ii. 8. V, |M-pd.

COLUMBIA 1UKBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUC.LR STS. Phono 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

LIBERTY BOMBS
are advised to bold ll Jon
must sell, deal only with r< spon¬
sible bankers. Wo

0

Buy and SelJ
LIBERTY BONDS
All Isauea and D«*n<>friin;»ti< «r ¦.

"Write u m if interested.

TRUST COMPANY CF GEORGIA
C«|Mt«l and Surplus, 52,000,000

Member P«deral Rctttsrvo Synteni
. ATLANTA, OA.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Kufus Thunnau of Cberaw »p«ut

1h«I ..ml in Ciimdcii.
Mho» Kllen Hull of CheraW in visiting

Mi ->«.;. Marlon ond Ned Watkins.

Mr*. Klllot Hull of Ohcraw wa* the

week cud gucxt «>f Mi km Willie Watkin*.
Mrs. 4J. A. Hrasingtou of Dublin, <>«.,

in visiting her inotlfri Mrs. H. F. I (d i l<*.

Mr*. Arthur Urittln of Columbia Is

visiting at the home of her parent* Mr.

i it * I Mrs. Win. tyhaunon.
MisN I.ethia (Iraddick ami Miss Annie

I.auric O'Caln upent tin* week end iu

Orangeburg with relatives and frienda.
Misn Katlieriue fUakeuoy, who is «

student at Queen. '* College, Charlotte,
N. ?i>ent several days thin week with
her parents Mr. aud hLvn. K. I>. Hlakeuey.

I>r. W. J. Dunu Iuih returned from

h ivv'u weeks stay in Detroit, Mich.,
wlv rv lie was railed to his m»ii, Clarence
wU<> v\a-. 111 with inbueiiva. We are

glad t.» know however that Clarence la
much better anil considered out of daw-
««T.

Friends of Arthur Clarke are glad
> have him bark dn Camden. He has

received his discharge from the army and
will be iu Camden from this date ou.

Ill- ha* never fully recovered from the
wounds in his thigh but can walk with
the aid of a stick having discharged
hln crutcbew.

Messrs. J. J. Workman, ,J. C. Nichol¬
son, W. C. Hcagle, T. T. Truesdale and
Fuuik Campbell, -Jr., attended Federal
Court in Florence this week. The'lirst
four named Wing petit juror* and Mr.
Campbell serving an grand juror. Many
ca'<es of illicit distilling and cases of im-

morality came before the court at this
term. a

Mr. H. Huruch of New York is visit-

in« his Hon Mr. Manns Huruch of this
««lty. Mr. Haruch was for a number of

>ear> a proiuiiicut and 'popular merchant
oi' Camden. Wringing his bride to Cam-

Mi, they spent their eaily married ftfe
lii.ro. and both Mr. and Mlrs. Maruch
vcere popular in business and social
circles. Tl^v are still pleasantly re¬

numbered and friends are pleased to wel-

.>:ih' them back.

FOK SAIilC-.-< >ne Htieff piano in good
coudlt ion.'used only one year. Colonial
case, ^'au be seen nt 2030 Lyttleton
Street. For- price address 11. F. D.
No. a. Hox 4J0 0 ir»-0-7-8-pd

IIIC'YCKK . KKPAIKING . Stokes
Hir.vch' Shop is the place to get your
bicycle repaired. We carry all repairs
in stock and also have a lot of good
second bund bicycles on hand to sell
at a bargain. -IStf.

NOTH.'K-. For a ni'c. cheap colliiu or'
cflskct <"ull at HMllnc's Hro*.. Ar
rani's old stand.

W.VNTKI).Wajce hands. Apply to A.
(1. Clnrkson. Hoy kin, S. or plume
'.arc of Mr. It. M. Pennv. 47-S-O-pd.

OXY-ACKTYIjKNE WKIJllNG . Wo
are better equipped than over to take
care of your welding in any kind of
cast material. Cast iron and alumi¬
num our hpccialt'y. W. O. Hay's (5ar-
mi1, lower Vtroad Street. Camden. S.
<!. ^45.6-7-8

FOH NALK.Hoykin Telephone Kx-
ehanifp for sale. A good proposition
for pttrvhnxrr. t'mlv reason for Hell¬
ing proprietor lias other business .in¬
terests. l'or further information ap¬
ply to .J Q. tJoflwin. Moykin. S. I7tf

.\XYTHIN(» t«« he Heaiied or dyed by
Footer's Dye Works will be called for
and delivered by Ferris M«lI>owoll.
I'lione 1

liKI> CKHAR SI 1 1 Mil..KS.W« have for
v;ile one ear load of red eedar shin-]
jjlc* at attractive price. Alackey Mer-*
* antile < 'o.. Camden, S C.

MTKATK OK SODA. U cheaper now
tli.in former quotation", and plenty to
lie bad. and l«»x\ei prices expected
.11 tin- .n We mImi have a |nn-
I'd amount «.<" a«i.l phosphates and
mivrd good at prices lower than pres¬
ent market <iuotatior.s. We also have

limited amount <>f Mood, fish t:»nk-
in." 7 per cent ni"al. fbh ^'"rnp

:t2»' and u I! made-. i -it ¦!¦...!. ma

. i-riaU to ..ff-r \N' *-i r .. mv f..r prices
. "th 'TV -V . a's'e r\. St::ntfr. S

i :*.«»» t*

I « 1 1 C JIlMIII/ll; ! . .nil,, .lijif. b
.... i., - .1 1 M

¦M < OM» II \N'I) OKI. \\S WANTK1).
'A' '¦ i b,v » 1 1 1 y Address Walter
I'm? ; ' :iin, !<.:). S < I'.ov t f

\l roMOKII.K ItAKOXINS.We haw
"l b.itol for *71 b" lit exceedingly low '

. t; t ;i u (. mobile* used M* the i

< . \ ..! mneii t ; :il».. -!\ aut< mobiles that
\er I.eelJ i,»ed, bought at a

u.i.i. Prices *s.'.<u.n to $10*K>.0(1. ,

\ - want ageni- in each county for!
I Inn "f car" t'olumhln Sntex .

i <.» t'olnmbia. S I'hone 11783.

EAN SEED
f oarlv ^inety day velvet

ination of 00 per cent
el while supply ' lasts,

will not germinate
year.. This would
these good beans

11 1917 Alabama
supply is ex-

made lm-
come with

Mr*. Johu l>. Miller i- th<r I
week In Charleston with her aWter Mrn.|Edward Kvr.
||0MMb Oakman H»>. Hobllt I'ittuian.l

H . i >»un llauty, Loul# del^oaeh. Nelll
O'flrlen, Mlllor Itoykfn, Ueorg* OoUw»an,l
an. I Kugeoe have patriotically!
offered to to the meuifccra of our

Ked fro** OhfptW or .** .h*Pt®r 10
mb*erlbe tor the inugaaine at the price
0f one (Mar a year. All who have wot
\ ft be.ome members of the Ameru-an I

|ied < i>'ss *l.» mo and get the ina*a*inel
nigo for ft 0 year. The public U naked
? k> v«> tbeae yuuug cnen every encourage'!
incut. ThU inagasfue la the equal, really
ixvpamm all other *1 m*a**inea.
Sergeant William J, W'ilkie, MU* An

i, !«. Wilkie. Mis* MiS llare, and Mr. I
Hlmnarek tiodwyu, of 8uinn*erU>n, B. t'-.
were week-end anoat* of Mr. and Mrt,|(i. I. Leaene. Serfeaut Wilkie i» a|nephew of Mr. l^eseu* nud lost a leg uud
was badly wounded lu bis arm during I
the lighting in Francc. He waa a mem¬

ber v* It. llftth Inifautry, Thirtieth
Division and received his wound* ou Oc-|tober 10th while helping to break the
lliudenburg Hue. They returned to Bum-
merton Monday morning accompanied by
Mr. I /eseu^, Hergwnt Wilklf ti&pelvedjbin discharge on March ©tb.

In lYalae of Country Life;
The News reprint* the following ar-.

imIc Croat u contributor to fittl of ourl
Houthern country papers It is no beau¬
tifully expressed ax to be well worth Jpassing, on ; 1

Let me live the years of iny stay upon
oartli, 'way out in tl»o country, ,*4oae to |nature and to nature, 's God.

I want to feel the touch of the sea* J
sons >aw t bey eome aud go. making upl
the years. I

1 want to feel the eblll »»f winter in
my frame, not too severe, but enough to I
make the blood tingle. j

I want to feel CBeTfPMle tVWTOth of
spring, an with her touch of magi«- she!
awakens new life in things dead.

1 wan}, to feel the he%t of summer, I
us tin- golden sunshine ripens the har-|
vest and matures the fruit .and flowers. 1

Lastly, .1 waut to catch the cooll
breath of autumn loaning to fan awayl
tho heat and lethargy of summer. "/

I want to hear the cry of the whip-l
poorwill an the twilight settles o'er the I
hill and hollow.

u
1 want to be near where the ilob

White Is railing t«» his mnte. when the
fields of riponiug wheat wave gCntb tol
the passing breeze.

I want to hear, the tinkle of bells on

tile distant hillside, as the sun is going
down and the katydids commence their

J night-long chatter.
Then, when old Jack Frost passes by.

with his foileh of white, l want to!
wander down the old rail fence and go I
on to where the muscadines hang in rich
profusion ; and there for a time feast
and forget. '

.
" 7" *

Yes, let me l i v*1-* out the years of my j
stay upon earth hi the fulness of the I
country, and then, dying, let me rest in jthe quiet church-yard ncftr where father!
and mother sleep.-where the sunbeamal
play in the mnnmer. Where the snow 1
drifts high >. in winter,. L. «T. D., . inl

Star.
; - I

A (Georgia editor offers this advice tol
the jrirl?: "Thi« town has some real!
pretty girls, if they would not mess their J
fares up with powder aud paint and r

grensc their foreheads and eye brows!
with s'«n«' stuff thai lr»oks like beef!
sii.'t . is funny that when Ciod made!
a yirl very pretty she is not satisfied J
with the job. but must mess it up with!
. tuff that venders have to sell. Don't (
.1. it. girU. Some of you look > like!
oM \i«k with that stuff on you. audi
without it you are pretty.

Klinorr Kvans Dangerously Shot.
Mr. Khii'.UH' Kvans, a i»romine!»t farmer

I'vfng on the < 'o.vle road three miles south
of 1 .anenstct was shot h\ an nuknown

Fertilizer pays
Better if

-v. , ^^ ... c-...: ,r . / j- '. .¦.-.. .v*: a 5'W.*7¦"4?*?

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
>

.. . ~
. ^ .

^
, _». ,/ VA.; ... >

" *¦

"
.

" .' v;y'.: ' E ,

v

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Ya- Baltimore, Md. Toledo, O.' Tarboro, >1. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, 'Ga. Macon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga., Montgomery, Ala. .

w." yi*':iF- ".

party near what is known as Poovey's
bridge on J(lear frock lust Thursday
uight about A load of bird shot

| tired at clowe range from a shot-guu
[entered the left side, piercing the in-;
le.stines in nine place*. -j j

The wouuded man was taken to the
Fcnnell Infirmary in an automobile early'

/
Friday, where an operation was perform¬
ed »nd al lust accounts be was doing
a- well as could be expended, although
the singeon* say the chance* for recov¬

ery urc against him.

Friday night {Sheriff Hunter had a

consultation with Mr. C. A. Helm* in,
which h<* told him that suspicion rested
on him and tie readily admitte<l the
^shooting. . Domestic trouble is alleged
to have been' the cause of tin* affair.
.Lancaster Citizen. \

Succumbs to Wounds.
tireenwood, .March J>..W. W. Nickels,

superintendent of the (Jreenwood schools,
died in a hospital here, early this morn¬

ing from wounds whieh he inflicted upon
himsolf Friday night, following a ner-

v»Uh breakdown.
. \k N ickei.s was a gradute of Wt»f-
fi.rd College and had been superintend¬
ent of the Greenwood schools for about
nine years. For 10 years previous he

No. 318.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
Locatcd at Camden S. C., at the Clost of Business March

'

4th 1918.

Resources.
I/oans and I >is^mntM .. .

Overdrafts ...

Itonds jiml Stocks Owned l>,\ the Bank - ,. l.H,f>{J1.23
Furniture and Fixtures 4.S07.13
Due from Hnnks nnd Hankers __ . .'U,OlO..'kr>
Currency .. ... - ...... r>.4(ffl.00
Cold ...* 100.00
Silver and other Minor (!oin 1,759.94
Cheeks nnd Cash Items .. X,401.23

Total - ... *453.443.01

Liabilities.
Cuplml Rloek P;lid In \ - *50.000.00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Fndjvlded I'roilts, less' Current Expense* ami Paid _¦*. 7,509.39
Dividends I'npaid - .... . ... 80.00
Individual I >eposits Subject. to ('heck.. .'jrj.7ii7.7N
Savings Deposits <»l,.»lt».ni .

CertWI«*d Clieeks .. JKiO.OO
Cashier's Clu»« k.s . .'.'»1J.4.» .. ... 310,806.22
Hills pa} able iiedudiiiK certificate* for IWrowrd A 7fi.000.00

Total - *153,443.61
Slate of Routli Carolina, ^County of Kershaw. -----. -t-

Before ine came Johq B. Ijindsay, Cashier of the above named bank,
who. Iielnt: duly sworn, says that tho above and foregoing statement la a tltM
condition of said baok. as shown bv the books of said bankr

JOHN S. LINp&AY.
Sworn to nnd subscribed l>ofore ro^ 1 1» i >» l'Jth day of Marth 1010.

C^rwt.Attest: A. Klrklanri. Notary Public.
T. I.. Mttl*
II. I.. Seldo«bur* Directors.
F. M. Woot«n 7 ^

had served the Dill.. schools in like
capacity. lie was well known <¦ in school
circles throuRhou't the State. Ilin wife,
throe Children. 11 sister and ri b»x>therf
survive him.

<>
. Clerical Fttiud T!gcr.

'I t ». v . John DuRant, colored, 'of Darling-
ton eotfaty, spent Thursday in towu and
suspicious circumstances },o4le#t<!lng (hi#
rambles around and about caused' Pol'ice-
mttu Chandler to take him and bis suit
ease to the guurd house. Tho case, when
opened, yielded two and a half quarts of
whiskey and a piut of alcohol aud several
empty bottles. Duryijt made a lengthy
explanation as to how dud 'vMfi' Mr had
j.he liquor in hi* possession, but. ,thc
explanations were not satisfactory, so

liK^as hold for an interview with Record-
e\Jfftrby. Friday morning -lie was placed
.mi trial on the <*]UUCP transporting

^ !_

liquor and For having more than a quw
'«f liquor hi his possesion, He was foufi
jcuHty us charged and the senteno^1 wa

$100 or -30 days on each eharjyo..#om
tcr Item. v

Collins Brothers
.... ~ . ...... . ¦'¦¦¦'nr'

Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. MWfcft

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

\ frocftcr Building
X

H Cauidon, S. ;C.

m i Jt .OU«.HTLH88LY SPENDING ALL YOU
YO|T A,u: OOING TO BE «ORRY.

v/i» » .Xir?"* ''KkK1, HOME OK THAT MONEY FOE.

,Y, J.L HELP AND FAMILY AND THEIR FUTURE? Y'Off
MffSKY AND IT WILL GOME IN VERT

l »RFl J, HOME DAY.

kt «?°iX (>T~ accumulating hashing Olub with Jgg
vv I'. 4vi l,0W). *2 > 00. OR WHATEVER HUM \OV.

I, . £ J) REGULARLY EVERY WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS.
SAME amount: do this every year for:

IV, ,VwliS TnAT MONEY WILL BRING YOU HAPPlNB8frj
AM) COMFORT. N

rAN I(US AXY TIME.RUT TODAY IH THE BfSf
TTmk TD Jl »L\. . . . .. ; -¦ .'.. .- -y. _

,i i,fjggR

tVie f'lt
°


